
TOGETHER with, .ll and 3ingul.r, rh. Riaht!, Ucnb.ru, Hcreditam.nb .nd Appqrrd.rc.! to th. 3eid Pr.miEs b.longing, or itr .dyeir. imidor or .D!cr-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD. all and 3inEular, th. 3.id Fremis.3 unto the said SOUTHIiASTERN LIFE INSUBANC}I COMPANY, its 3uccssr. and

...-..-...,., Heirs, Executors

and Admini3tratoft, to *a.rant .nd forever d€f.trd all and sinsllar the s.id Pr.mises nnto tte said SOUTHT:ASTI.:RN I,IFE INSURANCE COMPANY. iB S{c-

cess(,rs an(l Assigrrs, from and agaittst-..-...- .,....-......-..-...-..Heirs. Executors. Administrators

and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or arry part thereof.

And the said \{ortgagor...--... agree.-....-. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sunr not less than.-..-..-.

........Dotlars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the luortgagee, and keep the same

i urcd from los or daEasc by 6rc, .nd !$ign th. loticy oi ilsur.nce ro th. s.id mortgagce; .rd tlnt in th. .y.nt th.t rhe mortg!8or........ 3hall at .ny tim. f.il
ro do 30, thcn th. said mortgase may eus€ the sam. to b. if,lurcd in its nM,e and r.inburse iiselt lor th. pr.mium and .xpc8. of 3uch insr. c. urd.r thii
hn.ta.g., with int.r*t.

rbovc dca.ribed Dremis.s to raid morkas.e, or it3 succssors or asigm, and .grc. rh.t any Judgc of the Cir.uit Court of said State. ma!_, at ctambcrs or oth.rwis.,

.ppoint . re.eivcr, with auttority to takc 0oss.ssiotr of said E.mis.s and colhct said r.nts and p.ohts. a00lytrg the net Dr(eds thercaftcr (alt€r D.ying costs

of coll.ction) opon said debt, int.r.st cost or.xD.N.!; withdt liibility to..co!nt for anything nmr. than th. r.flts and orotts actually c.ll.ct.d,

PROVIDED ALWAYS, rreverthelcss, and it is the true intent and rneaning of the parties to these Prcsents, that if., ... the said

rortgagor..-....., do atrd 3h.ll wcll and truly lay or eus. to lE laid unto th. 3.id mortgagle the d.bt or n ol nroney alorcs.id, with itrtcrcat thereotr. if .ht
bc du., eccordins to thc tru. intcnt and m..nins of th. 3aid not..... , th.n thb d..{ of brtliitr !d sal. shill @3., d.t rnin., and lE {tt rly null nd wid;
othcr*ire ro renein in tull Iorcc .nd lrrt!..

paym.lt shall b. n.dq

WITNESS ....in the year

-vear of the Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

..................(L. S.)

TTTE STATE OF SOI]"TTI CAROLINA, I

I
MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

-.....County

I'ERSONALI,Y appeared hefore me....., -.-..-.....-...-.-..and made oath that --......he saw

the within named......-....--.

sign, scal, and as... ......- .-...,,.--act and deed, detiver the within

-.....-, witnessed the execution thereof .written Deed; and that ........he, with......--.........

SWORN to before me, this.....

)
Notary Public, S.

,(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

........County.

I

I

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

., do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

the wife of the within nanted..........-...

did thi! day .ppBr h€lore m, and upon bcing lriv.t.ly 6d $p.r.t.ly .tuitrcd by m6, did decta.c thrt she doe lrely, volutrt riu aId without .ny comlullion,

drod or f€ar of any person or p.Bons whom3o.v.r, lcnounce, rclc..e, ud for.rer .eunqdsh unto th. within named SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, its succ.serc and a*isns, .ll her inter.st ad Bt.t , snd ako .[ hcr .isht .nd claim of dow.r, in, ol or to all .nd singllar th. !r.ri6.3 within

mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this..

.A. D. tyz............day of

Recorded.....

Notary Public, S.

(L. S.)
c.

.tn

I,


